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National Arts Centre 

"Showcase of Performances"

The National Arts Centre showcases professional Canadian and

international performances and is the home of the world renowned

National Arts Centre Orchestra. Excellent seating and acoustics allow

appreciation of fine musical, dance and theatrical performances. The

center also has a fine restaurant where you can have a meal before or

after performances. The atmosphere is upscale and people generally

dress accordingly.

 +1 613 947 7000  nac-cna.ca/en/  info@nac-cna.ca  1 Elgin Street, Ottawa ON
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The Bronson Centre 

"Charity & More"

The Bronson Centre is a charitable organization which has provided

invaluable services to the community since 1996. Besides being a noted

organization, the Center also has spaces for rent that accommodate

cultural and artistic events and activities. The Bronson Center event space

consists of The Bronson Centre Theatre, Mac Hall, Meeting Rooms and

Office Spaces. This venue is known for hosting a wide range of music

concerts and is well-equipped with lighting and acoustic technology for

the same.

 +1 613 237 5550  www.bronsoncentre.ca  bci-admin@bellnet.ca  211 Bronson Avenue, Ottawa

ON
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TD Place Stadium 

"Cheer For Canada"

Nestled in the Landsowne Park property, TD Place Stadium is a popular

sporting arena in Ottawa. Operating since 1908, this arena went through

major renovations in 2008 and boasts of accommodating up to 24000

spectators. TD Place Stadium is home to the famous soccer and football

teams like Ottawa Redblacks and Ottawa Fury FC. A major sporting venue

ever since its establishment, TD Place Stadium has been a host to CFL

Championship game, 1976 Summer Olympics, under 20 FIFA World Cup.

Besides sports, this place also hosts several concerts and has seen

performance by some international names like the Rolling Stones, AC/DC

and more.

 +1 613 232 6767  www.tdplace.ca/  info@tdplace.ca  1015 Bank Street,

Lansdowne Park, Ottawa ON
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Shenkman Arts Centre 

"Artistic Strokes"

Comprising four art spaces namely Gloucester Pottery School, Ottawa

School of Art Orleans Campus Gallery, Promenade Arteast and the Trinity

Art Gallery, Shenkman Arts Centre offers spacious exhibition spaces in

Orleans, where numerous exhibitions take place throughout the year.

Apart from the temporary exhibitions, this center also features two

permanent art installations called Resonance by Maskull Lasserre and

Stand by Adrian Gollner. If you are an art lover, this is an ideal place to

meet artists and art collectors.

 +1 613 580 2787  www.shenkmanarts.ca/  shenkmanartscentre@otta

wa.ca

 245 Centrum Boulevard,

Ottawa ON
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Canadian Tire Centre 

"Popular Sports Arena"

Canadian Tire Centre, formerly the Scotiabank Place, is made for die-hard

hockey fans. The arena is home to the Ottawa Senators of the National

Hockey League, and hosts Canadian University Men's Basketball

tournaments from time to time. Spread across 56,000 square meters

(600,000 square feet), this huge arena is also popular for hosting music

concerts by national and international artists. One Direction, Lady Gaga,

Katy Perry, and Ed Sheeran are a few of the many celebrities that have

performed here.

 +1 613 599 0100  www.canadiantirecentre.com/  1000 Palladium Drive, Ottawa ON
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